E- WASTE
“The Right Way”

STATE BANNED
ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS
- Computers
- Laptops
- Computer Monitors
- Computer cable
- Cable receivers
- Fax Machines
- Digital Video Disc Recorders
- Digital Converter Boxes
- Scanners
- Televisions
- Electronic Keyboards
- Electronic Mice
- Satellite Receivers
- Videocassette Recorders- VCR
- Video Game consoles
- Portable Digital Music Players
- Printers
- Servers, Hard Drives
- Mobile Phones
- Portable digital assistant- PDA
- Zip Drives

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM
ACCEPTED ITEMS
- I-PODS and MP3 Players
- Cellular Phones & Batteries
- Telephones
- Phone Systems
- Answering Machines
- Copy Machines
- Pagers
- Postage Machines
- Electronic Typewriters
- Overhead projectors
- Laptop batteries
- Main Frames
- Modems
- Terminals
- Network Switches/Routers
- Tape Drives
- CD-ROM Drives
- Floppy Disk Drives
- Plotters
- Hair Dryers
- Circuit Breaker Boxes
- Power Tools
- Electronic Motors
- Wire
- Toasters
- Coffee Makers (No Glass)
- Blenders, Mixers, etc (No Glass)
- DVD Players
- Stereo Equipment
- Joy Sticks
- Cameras
- Camcorders
- Software
- Disks
- Tapes
- Remote Controls

E-Waste Banned from Illinois Landfills
A Green Service Partnership

As of January 1, 2012, Illinois law prohibits electronic devices from being collected for disposal in Illinois landfills. Businesses and residents will no longer be able to set out certain electronic components for disposal, and waste haulers will be prohibited from collecting such items for final disposal in a landfill.

The Village of River Grove is coordinating with Roy Strom the Village’s, waste hauler, to assist the Village ensure residents and local businesses have an alternate disposal option. To meet the objective the Village is starting E-Waste “the right way” a program designed to provide a convenient, “no cost”, environmentally responsible solution for the community. A registered IEPA collector, recycler and refurbisher of electronic waste will properly process program accepted electronics.

The Village’s alternative disposal solution, E-Waste “the right way” will accept state landfill banned electronic items, and the additional business office, household, and entertainment electronics noted in the captioned area that are generated by residents and local businesses, at no cost.

The Village’s “FREE” drop off site for program accepted electronic components (listed) is to be conveniently located next to American Legion, 8660 Grand Avenue, River Grove.

Questions about the program
Call Public Works: 708-452-7055